
January 2020



How did the first semester go? 
Are you behind in anything?

Have your turned in all items to 
your Education Specialist?

What support services will 
you need from your school?

January Scholarships

Semester/Monthly Budget



College Application Status
Where have you been accepted to?

Any school you are still waiting on?

Have you signed up to college 
accounts, college email, etc.?



Did everyone complete the FAFSA?
Anyone pulled for verification?
If so, what have you had to turn in?
Applied to TN Promise?

Applied to eligible school?

Completed Community Service?

Who has completed all of these steps?





Find the Fit 
Campus Support 

Services









https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ZutwCxSxcVfmnSYXz7JLIG5L92qZmGlzT1nOrDbAIdg/copy






Must submit a 2 minute video

Easy- complete a 140 character 
statement. $1,000

Apply for multiple scholarships at 
once.

There are various categories to enter 
in- Award amount varies $500-$10,000

https://www.tacobellfoundation.org/
http://www.digitalresponsibility.org/technology-addiction-awareness-scholarship
http://www.easttennesseefoundation.org/scholarships-grants/scholarships/scholarships-by-county
https://scholarships360.org/scholarship/scholastic-art-writing-awards/




Semester/Monthly Budget



Gail

Robert

Jenny



Facts about Jenny
on 

campus

pay her cell 
phone bill

deposit $30 a month 
into her savings 
account.

Bus pass: $30 a month

Must pay $980 at the start 
of the semester.

earning $450 
a month $1,850 in savings

Jenny owes $300 at the start of the semester in 
direct costs after financial aid has been applied. 

Books/Supplies:
Used: $345
New: $525



 lives off campus

$350 a month

pays for his cell 
phone send him 
$100 

health insurance

$130 a 
month

$100 a month

$75.00 a month.

$560 a month.

$925 in savings. 

Robert has $740 left over in direct costs at the start 
of the semester after direct costs.

Books/Supplies:
Used: $440
New: $605



lives off campus

$500 
a month

pays for her car 
insurance
health insurance

 $50 a month

$120 a month.

making 
$575 a month

$2000 in her savings account. 

Gail owes S1,025 in direct costs at the start of the 
semester after financial aid has been applied.

Books/Supplies:
Used: $445
New: $675





Start Balance End Balance
Jenny: $1,850 $

Robert: $950 $

Gail: $2,000 $



Monthly Budget



Monthly Income

Amount Earned Per Month

Amount Family Sends (Directly 
or to Savings Account)





How much should be/can 
be put into savings?



January- We did our start of 
semester. The rest of the 

month is normal.

Keep track of an additions/subtractions 
to your savings account each and if you 
have extra $$ after monthly expenses. 



Calculate your savings and 
your cash amounts at the 

end of the month. 



MID TERMS- You need more snacks and caffeine. 
A. Get free ones from mid-term student activities B. Spend an extra $30 for 

snacks from the store. 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ZutwCxSxcVfmnSYXz7JLIG5L92qZmGlzT1nOrDbAIdg/copy


Gail

Robert

Jenny



If moving back 
home you 
must subtract 
$150 for 
transportation 
costs. 

If you have an 
apartment it is 
usually a 12 
month lease. 
How much will 
that cost 
during June, 
July, and 
August?



College Life Activity- Budgeting
Reflections/Thoughts?

Jenny Robert Gail

February Seminar Topics
Starting @ community college: TN Transfer Pathways 2+2 Planning 

Graduating on time:  Curricular Map      Degree Planning

College Life Activity: Scheduling Classes

Study Skills: Syllabus Mapping      Study Plan

Scholarships/Updates



Remember to check out the 
website each month for 

scholarships and resources
https://www.ub-dcea.org/ 

http://bit.ly/2Tynxth
http://bit.ly/2TyoMsr
http://bit.ly/2TtBDfr
https://www.ub-dcea.org/

